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1. Name
The Buckley Homestead
andtorcommon The Buckl

Homestead

2. Location
street &

number 3606 Bel shaw
Lowel

city, town

NfA not for publication

Road

l

X-

code

Indi ana

0.|8

viciniry of

county

Lake

code 089

3. Glassification
Gategory
district

-X

-

uuitaing(s)
structure
site
object

Status

Ownership
X public

X

private
both

-Public Acquisition
- in process
-

being considered

Present Use

X

occupied
unoccupied
work in progress

-_
-

-Accessible
- X yes: restricted

yes: unrestricted

_no
--

-

4. Owner of Property

X museu,n
X park
X private residence

agriculture
commercial
educational
entertainment
government

religious
scientific
transportation

-

industrial
military

other:

The Lake County Parks and Recreation Board
srreer&number 2293 North Main Street
city, town

N/R

Crown Point

vicinity ot

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds,
street & number

etc.

stare

I ndi

ana

463A7

Recorder's Olf i c€, Lake County GOvernment Center
2293 North Main Street
Crown Point

Indiana

463A7

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A

has this property been determined

ellgible?

--

yes X no

_- federal _ __,.. state __ county _,
doposltory lor rurvey racords

N/A

clly, town
I

local

Condltlon
Check one
ercellent
deteriorated
+
unaltered
F good
_ * ruins
X -, attered
0_
L- fair
_ unexposed

Check one
* . original site

__ moved

date

Descrlbe the prerent and original lif knownf physical appearance
The Buckley.Homestead is located on either side of Belshaw Road, two miles southeast
Lowell, .|853
Indiana..|940,
The Homestead consists of e'ight coniributing structures which were
between
and
and one l9B3 reconstruction.

l.

of

built

Buckley House (Photos 'l-6)
l-ocated amid the many farm structures of the Buckley Homestead, the Buckley House is
a two story rectangu'lar framestructure with a lean-to and several additioni on the
rear side- The house has a series of roof designs with the main roof gabled. A front
porch extends across much of the front facade and a fieldstone foundation supports
the house

Facing south, the first story of the main facade is four bays wid.e and has a front
porch extending across the center two-thirds of the exterior'(photo#l). A window is
positioned near each end of the facade with two doors, one located on the interior
side of each window. Original'ly, the doors flanked a center window, identical to the
other windows That window was removed and replaced with wood siding in .|9'|7, when
most of the other windows and doors were also replaced. (See Photo-#S.) Most windows were rectangul.ar, double-hung sash windows with six-over-six lighti and p'lain
wood surrounds, and were replaced by rectangu'lar double-hung sash wiidows with oneover-one lights. The original front doors were replaced wi[h doors containing oval
beveled g1ass.
The front porch has a flat roof which shelters the two main entries. Resting on the
porch floorboards, four fluted Doric columns support the porch roof and plain cornice.
The porch has an ornate sawn wood balustrade. Fieldstone piers support the porch,
which originally had an ashlar foundation. The porch has recently been reconstructed
by the Lake County Park anC Recreation Department. Before l917 (approximately), the
house had a front porch which extended across the entire front facade;'it had-a hipped
roof supported by simple chamfered posts.

level of the main facade has three windows. 0rigina'|1y, there were two
additional w'indows flanking each
side of the center wjndow. Theie were removed and
replaced with wood siding in .|9.|7. A sinple fascia is located above the w'indows and
extends around the exterior. The ma'in house has corner boards and a plain water table.
The upper

The east end of the origina'l house has a picture window with one-over-one lights on
the main level.
Two original smaller windows were removed when the large window was
.|9.|7. There
added in
are two windows on the upper level. North of the original house
on this side is a two story e11, added in .l9.|7, with a smal'l side porch centra'l1y
located on the main level. (Photo #2.|) There is a door off the porch, she'ltered
by a shed roof supported by a turned wood post on the south end. The north end of
the porch 'is enclosed and has one window on the east side. A sma11, sing'le-light
window is above the porch roof.
After .l853 and before .|900, a kitchen addition
was attached to the northeast corner
of the original house (Photo #5). In .l9.|7, the add'ition was moved north of the
house, and laterit was placed south of Belshaw Road and became the farm office.
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level
of the oniginal house presently has one window on the first
.l9.l7.
The
(Photo #4). One window was removed and replaced with wood siding r'n
has
a
l9l7
addition
The
two-story,
w.indours.
second level of the facade has two
'in
origina1
formed
by
the
e.l'l
the
lean-to
is
Iocated
window on each Ievel . A
structure and the l917 add'ition. The one-story lean-to has a window on each of its
two f acades . A smal I w'indow 'i s I ocated above the shed roof on the north si de of
the ori gi na1 house.
The west end

.l930's

A one story, flat roofed additjon was built on the rear facade in the
(photos #'i-g and 4). Its north facade has a door and a modern "Ch'icago sty1e"
window. A door and several w'indows are located on its east. facade, and several
windows on its west facade.
The roofs are covered wjth asphalt shingles, whjch replaced the original wood
shingles. An exterior brick chimney rises from the foundation to well above the roof
gable on the west facade. An jnterior brick chimney, wh'ich was offset on the west
6nd of the roof ridge, was removed when the exterior chimney was constructed sometime in the last 50 years. (Photo #6.) An interjor brick chimney is positioned on

the central area of the roof ridge of the two-story addition.

L'ike the exterior of the house, the interior has been changed considerably from its
origina'l construction due to the building additions. Presently, there is a parlor,
fiving room, kitchen, bedroom and bath on the first level; the latter three are not
origiia'l . 0rig'ina'lly, the parlor and I iving room were djv'ided by an enclosed stair-

*uyl a..ess beiween ihe rooms was beneath the second floor landing.'inIn l917, the
stiircase to the cellar and second floor were moved 90o to the east order to the
iAjoin the parlor and l'iving room. A wood banister was constructed halfway up
,pitairs sta'ircase, which his open stringers, square balusters, and a decorative
nbwet post. An eniased opening'with a half wall on each side was built between the
two rooms ; an encased beam runs al ong the ce'i 1 i ng . The ori gi na'l i nteri or al so had a
small bedroom and pantry in the north lean-to. The east exterjor wall of the pantry
was y"emoved when the kitchen was built in l917 and is now part of the kitchen. The
upstairs has four bedrooms; the two original ones were separated by the enclosed
stairwell until it was moved.
jnterior window and door surThe walls and ceilings are lathed and plastered. The
jnterior
features were originai]y
rounds are plain and the baseboards are tall. All
new varni'shed wood trjm in the
painted wjth a feather
.|930 in an effort to match the hallway and bedroom has vertical,
rear additjon of a downstairs
additions. The
knotty

pi ne panel i ng.

.l9.l7. Four of the fixtures still
fixtures were installed on the second floor in
time
exist and the piping system is partially intact. Another feature added at this
pump
used
to
was
was a hand pump connected to a cistern under the side,porch. -It
toilet. Other alterations
water to an overhead storage tank for the newly-installed
.include wallpaper and lighi switches in the .l940's, linoleum floor in the kitchen in
and a small bathtub in the
the'1970's, and the recent addition of wood cabinetsjnsulation
has been added in the
bathroom. The house has recently been rewired and
Gas

and basement, wh'ich haS a concrete floor dating
The Buckley House is in fair to good condition.

attjc

to

19.l7.
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n Barn and S'il o (Photos I -12)

were bu j'l t 'in October, .l9.l6, by Al bert Smi th, of Monroe,
Indjana. Th'is bank barn has a gambrel roof with two iarge metal
at
either end. The rear portion has a lean-to and an open iorebay.ventjlators
The foundation and
lower level walls are poured concrete. Small, two-light winaoirs run just be'low the
cei I i ng around the I ower I evel .
The l'lai

n Barn and

Si I o

A w'ide concrete ramp with 'iron rail ings leads to two large sl iding doors below a
gambrel-roofed dormer, which has three three-over-one ti6trt windois s-ide-by-side.
upper level of the barn has vertical board and batten siiing. The roof is covered
with tin sheetjng, which covers the original wood shjnglesi The rear section
nas
three small shed dormers with three-lighi w'indows. The gable ends have two twolight windows each. The shed sect'ion 6as one two-light;inaow-at either end.

The

The main part of the barn was constructed jn the plank truss method, with six trusses
spaced l6'apart supporting a continuous purlin, whjch carries tfre indivjdual rafters.
Diagonal cross bracing is used at the ends of the barn and with the trusses and purlins

There are two levels in the Ma'in Barn. The lower level had three rows of n.ine formed
concrete cattle stalls wjth concrete gutters and mangers. lletal stanchions exist for
some of the stalls. These stalls run the wr'dth of the barn on the west half.
east end of the lower level has two aisles leading to east and south doorways, The
bordered by livestock pens. The ajsle was bordered on the east by three liveitock
pens and on the west by six horse stalls.
The forebay has two large wooden mangers and a bull pen at one end. A bucket
system, carried by a U-shaped track in the milki'ng area and a straight track at the
ljvestock pens, was used to renrove manure to the iear of the barn.

An automatic watering,system was also jnstalled at an early
activated by an animal pressing its nose against a lever. The upper

level hay loft

date.

The dev.ice

was

has a two-bin granary with chutes to the lower levei, a
stalls, and open storage extending under the rear shed roof,

stairway down to the cattle

In order to allow vis'itors jn the l"lajn Barn, the Indiana Fire Marshall required the
installation of a two-flight stairway down to the forebay, and an overhead
sprinkler
system in the lower level. A large storage tank is burild to the east of the entrance
ramp. Some area: oI single layer-floorjng have been covered with plywood
safety
reasons. Electric lighting was also installed on both levels. gthei pastfor
alterations
include broken-out
.l940's.manger and gutter rims in the concrete stal'ls and a rear porch area

added
The

in the

tiajn Barn 'is in good condjtjon.
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chambered
Silo is constructed on a concrete foundation, topped by curved, glazed,
openaccess
l'1etal
clay ti1e. A pa-inted pattern toward the top is stil I discernible.
metal
with
chute
ingi with rungs are on the back side of the Silo. The tile access
frimed access ports has recently been removed because of partial co1'lapse. Thewooden silo cap is mjssing. Th; interior of the Silo has remains of parging. -The
below-ground portion has a poured concrete tunnel leadjng to the lower level of the barn

The

The

Silo is in a deteriorated condition.

Granary (Photos l2-.l4)
The Granary !{as also bujlt in l916 by Albert Smjth of l4onroe, Indjana. The frame
a gambrel roof with open eaves and a gabled cupola, which replaced the
structure has
'l950
on the east
when the present elevator was'installed. Lean-tos are
original in
.l945.
been
added
after
having
east
one
and west s'ides of the barn with the
The Granary has vertical wood siding, pldin door and window surrounds, and a plain
saddlebacked wood drip cap above the doors and windows. The cupola has vertical boaro
anc batten s'iding with four-light windows, two on the north side and one each on the
other s j des. l''leial roof i ng rep'laced the ori gi nal wood shi ng1 e roof .

The east lean-to has corrugated metal walls and roofing over a wood frame. There are
two sma11, four-1ight w'indows on the east vrall. Vertical wood batten double doors
are on the north end.
The west lean-to has vertical board s'iding, a wood batten double door on the north
endn and two smal'l , four-'light windows on the west wal I . The sheet metal roof
covers the origi na1 deteriorated wood shingl es.

The doors of the front (north) facade of the Granary have cross bracing over vertjcal
boards. The ground level has two large sliding doors and a servjce door to the west.
The second level has hinged double doors . The third level has a four-over-four
'light window. "The Buckley Homestead" i s painted in an arch pattern above the second
I evel doors.

is similar but not as detailed: the sl idjng doors are p'lain and the
four-over-four light window on the third level is identical
The inter-ior of the Granary has two main levels. The ground level contains a wide
An access
corridor running the lengt-h of the building, flanked by wooden corn cribs.The
upper
building.
stairway to the upper leiels.is in the northwest corner of the
two
and
l2
ioists
level elevator and'grain bins are supported by closely sp9c9d 3 x
had
has
The
Granary
length of the buildinq.
interior, open-fram6d walls
,l950's.running the
electricity since the
The Granary is in good condition.
The south facade

-
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Garage and Workroom (Photos l6-.l7)

built shortly after 1917 by the Buckley family. The
with three gables and a lean-to addition on the north
l-l
stories
has
frame structure
divided into three sectjons: a workroom to the
was
originally
The
interior
side.
garage
henhouse to the east.
and
a
center,
the
a
in
west,
Tho Garaop and l,Jorkroom was

The I'Jorkroom has a s'ix-over-six i ight windovl on each exterior wal I and a four panel
door on the south wall. The walls and ceiling are beaded tongue and groove paneling.
There is a cistern beneath the concrete floor. The original brick chimney extends
jnto the attjc, where jt was shortened and covered over with roofing.

.|950's

addition to the north. An open stairway
The Garage area extends back into the
leads to the attic, which has a double w'indow on each end and a djamond shaped window
frame with a circular cut-out on the front gab1e.

exterior has a water table, horizontal lapped wood siding, corner boards, and a
return box cornjce with plain frieze. The windows have plain surrounds with a s'imp1e
cornice. The roof vlas originally wood shingles and now is covered over with corrugated
metal sheeting. The former henhouse door js visible on the east facade. The six-overhave been reused from the Buckley House. The windows on the
six light windows may.l9.l7.
Remains of the original gutter and downspouts run along
east facade date to
the front of the building.
The

The Garage and hJorkroom bui I di ng i s i n good condi

5.

Hog Barn (Photo

tion.

l8)

The flog Barn was constructed shortly after l917 by the Buckley famjly. It is a frame
structure w j th a pi tched roof , doubl e sl 'idi ng doors on the west end and a serv'ice door
on the east end. Along the south sjde are six wooden f'lap doors. The foundation is
poured concrete, which'is'in very poor condition. The roof has recently been restored,
j ncl udi ng wood shi ng1 es, skyl i ghts and venti I ators.
The exterior has horjzontal rabbetted shiplap wood siding with corner boards and
open eaves. The srnall, two-light windows on the east have simple surrounds.

jnterior orig'inally had six

the south and two large farrowing-pens on the
north, divided by an ar-'sle. A wall currently d'ivides the bui'lding jn half . The west
end of the building was orig'inal1y the same as the east end, with a service door and
two small windows. tlectricity was recently extended into the building.

The

The Hog Barn

pens on

isin fair to good condition.

otaS
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Toolshed (Photo l9)
The Toolshed is one of the oldest structures at the Homestead, dating from the lB50's.
The structure'is probabiy close to jts original locat'ion. The frame shed has wide
vertical s'iding, a gabled roof and open eaves. Forged nails were used in its construction. The roof is present'ly asphalt paper over roofing boards. The Toolshed

is in a deterjorated condition, but will

7.

be restored

in the near future.

lJoodshed and Doghouse (Photo 20)

The l^loodshed
and Doghouse are located northwest of the Buckley House and date from
.|900's.
the early
The i'loodshed is a small frame structure with wide horizontal
siding, corner boards and a gabled roof. It js in a deteriorated condition, but will
be repaired in the near future. The Doghouse'is constructed of clapboards with
corner boards and open eaves. The roofing is metal sheeting over asphalt paper and
roofjng boards. The structure is in good cond'ition.
l"li I

khouse (Photo 2l

)

.l940
The l4'il khouse was bui I t about
to repl ace the former lli I khouse, I ocated on the
same site. It was built on a concrete block foundation and has a gabled wood shingle
roof with a small ventilator. The I'l'ilkhouse has horizontal rabbetted shiplap siding,
corner boards, plain fascia, and p'la'in window and door surrounds. There js one sjxlight window, a batten door, and a vent door in the west gab1e.
The exteri
9.

or of the

l"li I

khouse has

recently been restored and 'i s 'in excel I ent

condi

ti

on.

Hired Hand's Quarters (Photo 22-Non-contributing)

jred

Hand's Quarters was orig"inal'ly the kitchen for the Buckley House. Shortly
was moved across Belshaw Road to becone the farri's offjce. The orjg'inal
.l983
structure was documented and dismantled because of extreme deterioration. In
a replica was constructed, which reflects the building's condition after jt had been

The

H

after l917 it
moved

to the site.

sjx stone-and-gravel piers. It has a gabled,rrood
shingle roof, plain fascia, soffit, corner boards, and horizontal lapped wood siding.
The windows have four-over-four l ights with simple surrounds. The door and window on
the gable ends have a molded cornice. There are two four-panel doors with decorat'ive
The Hjred Hand's Quarters rests on

screen doors.
The interior has two rooms accessible by a door on either side of the brick chimney.
The chimney has a fiue opening for a wood stove. There are tall painted baseboards,
and simple door and window surrounds. The wal I s and cei 1 ings are painted plaster
over gypsum board.
The Hi red Hand' s Quarters 'is bei ng used to demonstrate kitchen and household
until the Buckley House is restored.

activities

8. Significance
Pcrlod
prehislorlc

Areas ol Significance-Gheck and juslily below
_archeology-prehistoric _communityplanning
.._conservalion

-_ 1400-'t499
_ 1500-1599 -archeology-historic
X agriculture
_ 1600-1699 X architecture
_ 1700-1799
art
X_ tgor1899 -.-*
commerce
- communications
)(-- tgOe
Specific dates 1853-l 940

-_
__
--

economics
educatlon
engineering

explorationisslllsmgnl
induslry
invenlion

- landscape architecture ," religion
law
_,_ science
_ _ literature
__ sculpture
military
_ soclal/
_
music
humanitarian
- phitosophy
_
_* theater

.-politics/government ''-lransportation

_

orher (specify)

Buitder/Archnecr Buckley Fami'ly and Albert Smith
Statement ol Significance lin one paragraphf
The Buckley Homestead is an excellgnt example of the
an agricultural
in Northwest Indiana fnom the lg-sgfr to the igaO,s, asevolution ofby

lifestyle

its structures.

Such
collections of historic farm buildjngt u.d-giowing increasingly
"*[iUil.d
Buckley Homestead is thus one of uglisrrini ur..o. The raril rare in Indiana; the
lrso reflects the trend
I
towards specialization in the agricultuie
Uirin.r,
during
the
20th century in the united Stat6s.. rhroug[-ih;". generaiions,first two decades of the
the Buckley family developed their farm into a progressive daiiy oJeration
that
helped
to serve the needs of
nearby Chicago

The Bilckley Homestead was founded in'1849. In
that year Dennis Buckley and his family came
to Arnerica to escape the potato famine in treiano
acres offered for bid
sale by united states veterans- Th9 gr.[t.vi.*!r. ani-pu.;;;;;;79
not
among
the
earliest
sett]ers in the
area' yet they were the first to settle on ihel-r land, *.".'one
of
the
f.irst
Roman catholic
fanilies in the area, and were on hand to see-tfre foundfng-oi inu
village
of
Lowell.
Bucklevs contributed to the economy in the a;";ii;ili;;i;."'o,il
-ionr, The
or
ueniiri,
,.,itliam,
worked for Me-lvin Halsted, and assisted in ffre-constructi6n
of the rrrii
'

o"icl-nuilding
in Lowell, which is on the Nationa.l negiiie"lThe Buckley House is a symbo'l of the growth
Of a prosperous farm family. The original
vernacular Greek Revival portion of t6e house
li typlcal of the restrained elegance of the
.,tered in rerz, *re-no;;;-p;;,;;;;;";.;i
Ji'I., and evroencei-or its
l::ff...11|iilfl:

significant structure related to Agriculture is the l4ain Barn, locally
considered
a "cadillac of barns"' This bank
fiyiJ"not.especially common in the ai^ea,
Til,anaupuiiey
was
progressive for its time. The track
system used fbr removr-ng manure was inventive' and is still workable. The automatii"waiering
system, which wis uiiiuited by an
animal pressing its nose against a fever, iai-uiro
new idea. The system is still in place,
a
althoughnot presently funclioning. M-ost6il'er 6urn, jn
the area are earlier and less sophisticated. The Buckley barn was oni of the lait-ilufti_purpos"
6Jrn, built in the area;
later barns became more specialized. It is aiso one of the largest
to survive.
The other structure! Ere important.support ejements
the framework of the farm, providing
insights'into the 125 years of agri.riirrur-priitlce inrepresented
at the site.
For over 125 years
I!q.Buck'leys efficiently operated, the Buckley Homestead. rn 1g77, the
Homestead and-sunrounding
laniri were donatlo to the Lake a;;;ii'parks and Recreation
Department by Rose Buckley Pearce, great granddaughter
of
Dennis
auclley.
The
farm
was
offered
with the intention that it be-preseived. A; a-living hitio;t-i;;m
it wi'lt help to educate
people about the quickJy vanisiring-litestyie
ina
neritage
of
agriculture
in Northwest
Indiana' Throuoh
ittg lbadership 6f tne rir<e county par[s and-ileineation Department, this
goal can be assired
for i;ir;; lenerations.
The most

See

continuation sheet
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List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state

code

N/A

county
code

county

|

1.

Forrn Prepared By
Thomas

name/title

M. Sl'iwa, ASLA, Landscape Planner

aKe

A

reatlon

uepf,.

4-2-84

Planning and Development Division

organization
street &

ATKS

tefephone ?19/980-2167, 980-8101

number 6400 Harri son St.

Indiana

MerrilIvi1le

city or town

46410

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

national

-

--

tltte indiana State Historic

state

Preservat

X-

local

fi cer

10-'16-84

For NPS use only
I hcreby certlfy that thls property ls Included In the Natlonal Regleter
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Rose Buckley Pearce, Lowel'1, Indiana, June 24, .I981.
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to

Leroy Troyer and Associ ates.

Rose Buckley Pearce, Lowe11, Indjana, February, 1982,
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at a point on the center'line of Bel shaw Road, which l'ies two hundred (200) feet
centerl jne of Hendricks Street; thence one hundred forty
(.|40) feet to the north; thence two hundred fifty (250) feet to the west; thence five
hundred (500) feet to the south; thence two hundred fifty (250) feet to the east; thence
three hundred sixty (360) feet to the north, to the placb of beginning; excepting, however,
the present right-of-way of Beishaw Road. Located in the Northwest quarter of the Southeast
quarter of Section 30, Township 33 North, Range 8 l^lest, in Cedar Creek Township, Lake
Beginn'ing
southwest

of the intersecting

County, Indiana.
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